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The Enterprise, n the course of
most rxTVordinnry article cm

the action of the bonrd of Count
, ti mr. ?n?nnn5 íu orWirí; í!'o

thl ictprr.t.crr tl.. 't,ot.il'cl
in.JobieJnePs of tho County tó be
raid, says, "What does our new
board menu?" It menns to nnv
tbo obli-atio- us of the Co ii.ly end
preserve what little of tho
credit there is remrmung. It
Jiioans to protect men who paid
their money for the Imnda of this
Comfy when the Couufy had to
fcavo money Bnd it does not mean
to pursne a policy of repudiation.
Last year, for the first time, the
interest on the bonded indebted-
ness of this County was defaulted.
It was out at the time that
the payment of interest was with-
held in order to enablo the board
of commigbioners to obtain n rec-
ord of tho outstanding bonds of the
County. This idea wb advanced
by the Enterprise months before
the action of the board of corarais-tionei-- 8

was taken. The republi.
can board BÍmply followed the
conree marked out by the Enter
prise, but it followed it as a mat
ter of necessity. At the time the
interest on . the bond was due
there was not money enough avail-
able, to pay the interest on the
bonds and the board was obliged
either, to acknowledge the fact
that tHcro was no money to pay
the intercut or to adopt some plan
to put OÍF the navment of into
The Enterprise plan seemed to bo
tne most feasible, although the
treasurer cf-th- e County had' a
complete record of the bonds is
sued by the County at the time the
uoard lseuedjthe-- order to defer the
payment of interest.

It may be interesting to know
way there was not money enough
available tor the payment of in
terest The law under which the
greater portion of tho bonds o
this county was issued provides:

"It shall be the duty oí the
county commissioners of onv
county issuing bonds under th
terms of thin act to levy Wh year
at the time of making tho levy of
othe'r taxes, a tax sufficient in
amount aud no more than is suflu
tieut, to pay tho interest on 6.m
bond or bonds, warrant or war
rants lor. cr.ch year. Such tas
tnnlJ be kept separate from the
taies Invied for other county pur
ines and hall be devoted exclu- -
bively to the payment of such
interest." The board had not de
voted this money exclusively to
tno payment ot interest and the
result was that when the time
enme for the payment of interest
it could not l met Holders of
Grant County bonds in many dif
loreut idealities in tins cone try
and in Europe wrote coucerinmj
them and the credit if the. County
wp.3 very fcaleiuly injured.

. lie Enterprise, after Laving
.Hated that the action of the board
in ordering the coupons paid 'was
a most reprehensible measure.
goes on to state that "it will in all
probability lead to a state of finnn
tial chaos in County matters."
J3y v.hat course of Ttasoiiicg the
cent ...r of tho Enterprise arrived at
the conclusion that tho payment
oí íiií. ;, !.f coupons which have
btcn overdue fur more than six
months would lead to a state of
financ ial chaos is diCicult to under-
stand unlc-s-, perhaps, it might be
chaotic reasoning.

Farther along in the article is
this statement: "The writer has
pohitive proof that portions of
thc'bO bonds, and of cousiderablo
amount, wiro issued in lieu of
warroiits already paid by the coun-
ty and cancell,!." This is not a
new discove ry. . It was known to
the people of thi County moro
thiu twoyi ar-- . but why does
the editor oí t:.' Enternriiw alvo.
fio the r. j
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Iho twnds havo l n issued
and Bold and they will l avo tobo
paid, pnnpiui.' nd íntresh A

refusal to pniiuer can Lave but
one result aud that is ninensivfi
litigation to tho County at tho end
of which the bonds will have to be
paid. Tho holders of the bonds
benefitted in no way by fund-
ing of cancelled warrants and each
bond recites that it was regulaily
and legally issued and that it is
not in excess of any congressional
limitation. If these things are
not so it seems that the officials
who certified and signed the bonds
are to blame and not the holders
who purchased them with tho as-

surance that they were legal. The
Enterprise would better devote
some of its space to expenditures
which, might be reduced, if it has
a desire to Bavo money for tho tax
payers, rather than rant about the
payment of interest which must be
met.

LADY TADDLED.
Mr. Ktnne'ly Ciivrs the Crant County

Representative Some Hot Shots.

Santa Fe. N. M.. Jan. 15. 1803.
Hditor Dully Oltien.

Dear Sir Knowing vour onner
to be always fair and impartial in
all legislativo matters, allow me
to cull your attention to the most
unreasonable action ever endorsed
by any reasonable (?) bodv of
men during the history of New
Mexico legislative . proceedings

i....
which' was follows, to-w- it

Mr. Liulv. ftftnr t)
offered house resolution No. 16, to
the eliect that the house wouh
not consider nnv boocía! tñil nn;j - i .... iiiiiuthe ceneral countv hill lm,1

i t iconsiuereu, wnicn was adopted
lou see by the nbove that the

would-b- e intelligent body comes
out boldly and tells the people
that they deny them the ricrht of
legislation. Thnt thev shall not.
be allowed the rizht to even ask
for legislation to create now conn- -
ties. They may as well sav that
no special bill from an Albuauer
que editor to do the territorial
printing will be considered because
it has always been given to Max,
and we, the honorable house of
representatives have formed a
dybasty of usurpers and propose
to fot up an illegal, selfish and
uniust pretext. VTlmt because we.
a9 legislators, are not personally
interested ni now counties, we
must,' therefore, play "don- - in the
ninngei and kill everybody else
ana tuen ciiorts who do want
them. s very clearly that
they did sot come here to make
laws for the people, but to make
laws for themselves personally.

Air. .Lady, of Grant Countv. was
elected and 6ent here as an ob-
structionist, TIiÍm he admits onen- -
y and above board. lie thinks

Grant County and his little sod
shanty up in the foothills of "nov- -
erty gulch," where tho people live
on "pyrites of expectation" and
antiquated deoomiOHed bodies of
miners, is the onlv place in exist.
enee on this mundane rphere.

Can we ever expect to Lave
statahtxki when such wanton igno-
rance, prejudice and selfish usuro- -
atiort predominates in our legisla
ture?

What will our congressmen v
when they hear that we LavoírgtM-- l
lators in New Mexico o decid.. dlv
ignorant that they refuse to allow
tho pooplo a chanco to pr.- - : a
bill in tho fr tluir
consideration?

KtN.M IjV.

ihj abovu nitielo ajipcared in
the Albti-pii't'iu- Evening Citizen
on Monday evening of iat week.
On tl e folio, ing evening this nrd
was imLlirhcil in t!ui fiono imiu-i-
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not thirsting for honor ond

Tho wisdom he has displayed
in the article is profound. It is
so far above the grasp of the ordi-
nary intellect, eo far out of the
reach of the unlettered constitu-
ents of tho members of the legis-
lature, and of the members cf thp
legislature themselves that it is
hardly reasonable to expect them
to look at the article in its proper
light .

'

Some of them;, might imagine
that the illustrious centleman has
a county scheme of his own which
re is endeavoring to get through
the legislature and that his wrath
has been aroused on account of
the resolution introduced by Mr.
Lady to prevent the consider:. ion
of any Epecial county bills u:il
after the consideration of the - n- -

eral county bill, but it is apj-cren-

that such is not the case.
The poor, deluded membe.s of

tlje legislature have been induced
to pass this resolution because of
on act of congress passed in .July
1886, knor--n as the Springer Act,
which prohibits special legislation
ia any of the territories, and for
tho .further reason that they be
lieved that less time would; be
occupied with a general bill than
with half a dozen special bills.

This intellectual giant, Kennedy,
perhaps he is a íude. or a'colon
el, or a constable, has discovered
that the members of congress were
a blooming lot of imbeciles to iiusb
such an act and that the , act is of
no1 account anyhow... What "right
hao congress to meddle with the
sovereignity of a Territory like
New Mexico? - The 'legislature
might as well sit down on congress
now and assert its importance as
to wait and allow the government
to domineer over us. The legisla-
ture ought to have noticed this
before. '

Kennedy has discovered,, too,
that the general county bill is for
the benefit of Mr. Lad v and h
shows very clearly that the gentle
man trom the "sod shnntv" has
deluded the members of the 1

lature into voting for a bill for his
own personal benefit. N oue of iho
common herd would ever have
thought of this, but Kennedy saw
it at once. His surpassing intelli-
gence ought to receive recognition.
Tho members '.of the 'legislature
ought to be sent homo and the
makiugof our laws should bo left
to Kennedy by "nil means. Give
the giunt intellect of New Mexico
a chancel

RUTHtRKOIU) B. HATES.
Eutherford B. Ilovesdicdat his

residence at Fiemont. Ohio, last
Wednesday morning. lie had been
ill for some time and his death was
not unexpected. He was born at
Delaware, Ohio, in 1S22 aud al-

though he had been ir. public life
for some timo previous to his nom- -
mination by tho republican party at
Cincinnati, June 1(5, 1S7G. ho wns
comparatively unknow at that timo.
On the first ballot he wns led by
Blaine, Morton, Bristow nnd Conk
ing in the order named. On' the

seventh, which was the nominating
ballot, ho received 38 1 votes to
Blaine 351. He ran against Samuel
J. Tihleu, of New York, and was
defeated at the polis, Tilden having
a popular majority over him of over
2.0,(K"X Complications arose over
the electoral votes of LouÍHÍann
Florida and South Carolina and
eongrcsd liimlly passed o bill
known as tho electoral commission
bill which provubd for n com-raissi- ou

to settle the matter.
Tho commis.dou was componed

of 8 republican! and 7 democrats
and tho vote on all que--

, ions affect-
ing the counting of the electoral
votes of the slates iu cpu stion Was a
atridly purty vote of 8 to 7. All of

.? rood readers of the Cituen J the ync in question elected dem

in nt,
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'Ir 13 charged that soma of oar
world's, fair commissioners, h'tve
been.ridin;ron passes famished by
the railroad company and have
been Very tin if Lily charging vp fnn
at the Parné time. The oííieer-- ; f

tho Atchison, Topeka and Suní.--

Railroad, thinking that a crediL-djlo- .

exhibit at the world's fair w;oulda
good thing for New Mexico and for
the Vail road, haw left nothing un- -

dona on their part toward - mn k in
the exhibit of New Mexico a sue
cess. Every facility hns been given
but now it Appears that somo of the
coramifitiioners have been osin
passes for their own private train,
It is not a hard wny,to get to money
'o ri le over the Territory on a pass
and hdrgn at tho rate of four cents
n ri ' f r ii. j- - It is &outr ns easy a
v. j mm a. dollar an" 'hour as
could Ijg suggested. It simply
v r,ro- - nn elastic ccmscience and
i í o.inging nature. If the'. 'c.oui- -

been doing the
Ttn-itor- any good ik is hardly pro- -
I' l; that there would have been
muih suid.nbout it, but. it. bocariio
n parent mouth.? that the
Territorial appropriation would do
the lerntory tio good. It looks
now as though there would be but
one exhibit from this . Territory
which will result in any benefit to
tho' Terribry and that is the min
eral exhibit which has already been
shipped from Sierra county. This
exhibit was collected by the enter-
prising citizens of Sierra countv.
The legislature will investisrato the
doings of the commissioners and
some very dirty liuen may bo cx
posed to public view.

TnERE is no reason for the allow
ance of twenty days from the
commencement of the of a
county aud Territorial license in
which to pay the tax. The Terri-
torial law ought to bo similar to the
United Stales law in regard to
licenses.' Then there would bo no
losses on account of bad collections.
Licenses to the amount of .'many
thousand dollars have been rebated
inr this County either because thev
could not be collected or because
they were erroneously issued. In
many instances licenses have been
given into the hands of the sheriff
for collection and tho collection has
been neglected until tho person or
persons have gone out of business
and left tho country. The law
should recluiré licenses to bo taken
out and paid for on or be foro, the
hrst clay of the term of the license
and any failure or refusal to com-
ply with the law should be pun-
ished severely. ,

A LOW rate of interest ought to
be paid on deposits cf public funds
in this Territory; It is a common
practice to pay interest on dejHisilp
of this kind and even at (ho rate
of four per cent ti e paving to the
taxpayers of the Territory would
bo considerable. The average
amount in the Territorial treasury
is considerably over 100,000 and
interest on this alone would be over

1,000 The amounts in the
treasuries of tho various counties
(if tho Territory would aggregate
at least twice as much. The leg
islature ought to look into this
matter. '
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